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After the catastrophic financial crisis in 2008, there has been a trend of 
intensifying regulation on insider trading. On one hand, new legislations or 
amendments to the existing bills on insider trading have been passed in jurisdictions 
like the U.S., the EU, Hong Kong, Taiwan, Japan, etc. On the other hand, the law 
enforcement against insider trading has been reinforced by innovations among 
abovementioned jurisdictions.  
The main part of this thesis consists of three chapters. 
The first chapter provides the analysis of the three distinct manifestations of the 
global trend of intensifying regulation on insider trading, namely (1) the broadening 
of the regulation scope, (2) the application of a much more strict identification criteria, 
and(3) the enhancement of the proving ability of judiciary and law enforcement 
agencies. The detailed examples are: (1) broadening the definition of “securities” and 
regulating behaviors relating to the new markets, new deals and new financial 
instruments; (2) incorporating the information concerning macro-policies, legislation 
or macro-economy data or statistics into the range of inside information, incorporating 
congressmen and public officials into the range of insiders, and incorporating the 
behaviors of inciting, aiding, abetting and attempting to commit offences into the 
range of insider-trading patterns; (3) conferring expanding authorities on the 
investigating agencies, such as the application of circumstantial evidence and 
presumption of guilt, which would be accepted by the court; and (4) alleviating the 
difficulties in proving by regulating measures such as the whistleblower program and 
out-of-court settlement, which shall bring opportunities for judiciary and law 
enforcement agencies to directly obtain evidence. 
The chapter two focuses on the reasons of and methods to realize this trend. The 
outbreak of the financial crisis amplified the negative impact of the insider trading, 














of financial innovations gives more compelling reason to intensifying regulation on 
insider trading. The realization of such trend depends on the integral legislation on the 
financial commodity market, the empowerment and the exercise of the authority to 
make rules and technical standards as well as settle disputes, and making practical 
innovations in rules of evidence. 
The chapter three sheds light on the shortcomings of the insider trading 
regulation in China, while providing suggestions on the amendments to the Security 
Law and the Criminal Law related to insider trading. The scope of the regulation in 
use could not serve the supervision purpose in the new era, and defects exist when it 
comes to the relevance and materiality of the inside information, the definition of the 
insider, and patterns as well as elements of insider trading. Meanwhile, supporting 
system is in the ascendant with advantages and disadvantages. In the trend of 
intensifying regulation on insider trading, China should build its own uniformed 
insider trading regulating regime by defining the nature of securities and extend the 
denotation. For detailed stipulations concerning insider trading, the criteria of the 
relevance, materiality of the inside information, and the scope of insiders should be 
well defined, as well as the patterns and elements of insider trading behaviors such as 
inciting, aiding, abetting and attempting. In practice, judicial and law enforcement 
agencies should be empowered more specifically. Meanwhile, it should be paid much 
more attention on the legality and rationality of the new technology application, law 
enforcement cooperation, enforcement entrustment and extraterritorial supervision. In 
the coming amendments, the range of admissible evidence should also be broadened. 
Finally, China should implement and improve the related measures, such as 
whistleblower program and administrative reconciliation, to regulate insider trading 
strictly and effectively. 
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改革与消费者保护法》（Dodd-Frank Wall Street Reform and Consumer Protection 
Act，以下简称《多德—弗兰克法》）、《禁止利用国会情报交易法》（Stop Trading 
on Congressional Knowledge Act，以下简称《STOCK 法》）相继出台。 
台湾学者赖英照（2013）阐述了美国内幕交易规制基础理论从信义义务理论
到盗用理论的发展，并通过对 SEC v. Cuban 案、SEC v. Dorozhko 案这两个金融
危机后进行终审判决案件的详细解读，分析了美国在内幕交易规制上“证券欺诈
与资讯平等的拔河”。① 
美国研究机构 Morrison Foerster 从 2009 年起，开始编制美国内幕交易年度
报告。报告主要从数据统计、立法阐释、典型案例进展评述等方面，描绘美国上
一年度的内幕交易规制图景。此外，Morrison Foerster 长期关注美国《多德—弗










2014 年 6 月 12 日《反市场滥用条例》和《反市场滥用刑事处罚指令》出台，
对包括内幕交易在内的三种市场滥用行为进行了详细而严厉的规定，在内幕交易
                                                 
① 赖英照. 证券欺诈与资讯平等的拔河——评美国内线交易法制的发展[J]. 法令月刊, 2013,(12). 
② MORRISON FOERSTER. 2009-2013 Insider Trading Annual Review[R]. New York: Morrison Foerster, 
2010-2014. 
③ 陈彬. 由帆船基金内幕交易案看美国内幕交易查处机制的新发展[J]. 中国检察官, 2012,(4). 























适用。同时，探讨了 2014 年欧洲人权法院（the European Court of Human Rights）
在Grande Stevens v. Italy案的判决可能对欧盟成员国行政和刑事处罚并处做法所
产生的影响。② 














                                                 
① 李明良, 李虹. 欧盟市场滥用规制框架修订草案述评——兼论金融犯罪罪责认定的客观化与社会化趋势
[J]. 证券市场导报, 2012,(11). 
② VENTORUZZO, MARCO. Comparing Insider Trading in the United States and in the European Union History 
and Recent Developments[R]. Italy: ECGI Working Paper Series in Law, 2014. 
③ GREENE, EDWARD & SCHMID, OLIVIA. Duty-Free Insider Trading[J]. Columbia Business Law Review, 
2013, (2). 
④ CHAN, HON KIU & CHAN, RAYMOND SIU YEUNG, et al. Enforcement of Insider Trading Law in Hong 

















我国台湾地区（以下简称台湾）在 2010 年 6 月 2 日“证券交易法”修订中，











则以台中地方法院 2011 年度金诉字第 2 号刑事确定判决为契机，评释了内幕交
易行为主体、重大消息、间接正犯、连续犯、民事赔偿等问题。④ 
5.日本 







                                                 
① YAN, ARTHUR. Insider Dealing Law in Hong Kong[R]. Hong Kong: Center for Financial Regulation and 
Economic Development, The Chinese University of Hong Kong, 2013. 
② 林仁光. 2011 年公司法与证券交易法发展回顾：公司治理之强化[J]. 台大法学论丛, 2012,(41S). 
③ 林孟皇. 内线交易的规范理论基础与重大消息认定——评最高法院 99年台上字第 1157号刑事判决[J]. 法
令月刊, 2011,(9). 
④ 刘连煜. 基于控制关系获悉消息之内线交易——台湾台中地方法院 100 年度金诉字第 2 号刑事确定判决
评释[J]. 法令月刊, 2011,(11). 
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